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EUGENE L. HARRIS.
ttrlist in Crayon,

PORT ISA ITS 15 .L KG E 1

In tlie most finished style of crayon !r.v if
from

PIIOrOGRAl'HS,
FEUEOTYl'ES,

DAG Uli BR EOT Y PES,
.MINIATURES, ETC

PRICE :
11x14 inches, $7.00 'l4xlT indie.--, $13 Uu

18x22 inches, $'20 00.
Above prices include a fine frntnv fi r e; i

picture.
Send for circular. 51:

CENTENNIAL

DWARE &FORE

On sale and constantly arriving
TYRE IHON- -1 2i inches at 3 cerrts per lb.

Do r.uud and square, from 3--16 to 3 inches, 3 to 10 cents.
I Hand, i to G inches, from 3 to 10 cents,

PL' VV MOULDS and irous. all shapes aud sizes,
WIRE CLOTH for screens, of various aizes,
HUGGY and Carriage Material uf nil qualities, , ; .

SPRINGS and AXLES, fwr Wagons, Carriages, Uugies. k Sulkies,
PRFS FRYING KETTLES. hrss and lined, froin 1 to 5 gallous,
AIPLE PEELERS. 100 d,.z. retail 7o cents. . '.

WHITE FFADrti.'d prepared paijjjs. aU colors.
OIL. 1 nseed and tuMi-Iiiii- best brand.--. VARXISIIES. all kiuds
CO' 'KING Uteusils. all s rts, sizes and styles.

SAWS I

ARDWAR

WI5E.V YOU

II h n D V A i i
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at 20 2, (1 ranii
Row,

D. A. AT WELL
Salisbury, K. C. Juue S if.

Greensboro Female College.
GHEEXSBOliO, X. C.

Tiie Spring Session of 187S will begin n

liHirsday, the 10tt ot January.
This Instiutiun ol'ers superior advantage.- -

i asonable terms.
For full particulars, apply to T. M. Jone

President.
X. II I). WIL?0X,

9;tf l'rcs. IJoard of Trustees

TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

To take effect June 1ST".

GOIXC1 1VKST.

STATION'S. A HK1VK. Lkavi- - .

Wc eonTd saw off the north pole if we could get at it. DISSTOX'S '
Great Amtrrcau " has uever been escetred : saws uf all sijsej

and Ur ai! purposes.
WELL BUCKETS, puleys, chains aud ropes,
(iLASS. window. frin 8 10 to 3b' x44. Blue GLAS3 to order.
NAILS, cut. from ll' iuny tip $3 pr 100 lbs. From 10-pen- to

4, 3 to 4 euts. Wrought and horse-sho- e nails, variable.
SCREWS, tacks and brads of all sizes and for all uses.
Hlacksinith TmmIs. all sorts ; a patent drill, uew and splendid.
ROPE, jute, ceisal, manilla, h.iqi aud cotton, from J to 2 inches.
BELTING, rubber aud leather, from to 14 inches.
Horse Collars, horse and mule shoes, hauies, and traces.
Ed'e Tmi1s and boring implements iu endless variety.

FARM TOOLS ana MACHINERY !

For all purposes of superior quality ajjd equaTto any demand.
Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows. Rakes, HoeiLund Shovels.

House Himish stock (in my liue) complete
SaddlersTianhvare and tools, full assortment.
Table and Pu&et cutlery elegant and abuudant.
Pistol from 25 cents to $20 plated revolvers.
Guns from children' $2 to $40 sporting-IRO-

GATES and FENCES, and gate latches;

BRUSHES paint, varnish, white wash, horses;rub aud aH other kinds fiue ami coarse.
W-iu- aud Cider Mills. Cau Mills and Evaporators. ' .

Carpenters' Tix.Is, splendid and more eoiuplete than vet and

Still a few more of them Machines left !

Coin- - one come all. and see Sam Tavlok. the paraxon of R, R. CllAWFOKlj's Centenniat;
llarihvare Store. J5;Iv'COME TO CRAWFORD'S.
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Tiiird Creek 9 04 A. M. '.) 4' "
Statesville jlo 30 " 10 155 "
Pioit-..- . Ml 07 " 11 07 "
Catawba U '27 " 11 30 '
Xeiviun 2 IS P. M. 12 20 P. M.
t'aiiova 12 Tj .",8 "
Hickory i l ,: " j 2o "
Icrd 2 0") " 2 10 "
Morganton J " "2 "."
IJridgewater ; f 40 P. M,
Marion 4 o,--

, u 4.?,o "
Old Fort . is 0 20 "
Henry. 5 SO "

UOlX.li FAST.

STATIONS. Ai:i;ivk. I.k.wk
lli-nrv..- . f, a. y

old Foil . f, 12 A. M. i; I.", '
.M.11 ioii 7 ' 7 10
Ilri.'-ewat- er 7 V " 7

Muraii'.uii.... s ", S js '
I. .Mil '.) I

Hickory J .",0 " t .r2
fawuva Hi 20 ' 10 23
Newt. .11 , 10 ::" " 10 ."7

,wi.a 1; 2") ' 11 ::"
PI. .1- 1- 11 . !2 0 p. M

Statesville 12 :!2 P.M. 12 r2
Thir l ( leek 1 10 "1 4) -
Salisbury 30 "
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From the Lutheran Visitor, ,

That great and good man. John
Arudt, in 1618, at the command of
Duke

f Christian, prepared a churph
constitqtiqn aud discipline, which

met With great favor in the Lutheran
churches in many pqrts yf the em
pire.

It provides for tha excommunica
tion of those from' the Church who

give offence by gross transgression, or
by neglect of pqblio worship or the
sacraments, His idea, qnd thatf Uie

Churoh iq his day, of Church author
ity? and the "power of the key," may
be inferred from tho form of excom
muuicatiqn. 'As he has despised the
earnest admonitions of God and his
servants and Vopstinately , persists in

his disobedience of the Word of God,
the' reverend' co'n'sistori um has'' deter
mined nd oouinianded - to proclaim
publicly the ban against' the disobedi

ent and contumacious, sinner, N. N-- ,

now resident in this parish, and to ex

clude him from the communion o

Christians. And let him and all meu

know that what Is here publicly done
and declared in relatiou to this obsti

nate sinner, ie confirmed and ratified
in heaven, and which resolution no

creature can annul. God has declar-

ed to his sevants, Matt, xviii: 18:
'Verily I say unto you, what ye bind
on earth shall be bound in heaven

and will not accept the sinner on any
other condition than repentance.
Therefore I, as the pastor of the
Christian Church, in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, deliver this impen-

itent and open transgressor, N. N.,
unto Satan, for the destruction of the
flesh, that his spirit may be saved in

the day of the Lord Jesus Qhrist, if he

repeats ; and that his repentance may
soon take place, may Almighty God

give him grace.
The excommunicated person wasal- -

low'ed to attend Church, but was com- -

pellcd to sit behind the door or in

some obscure seat. If he confessed
his sins and repented, hewas required
to hear the sermon on three consecu
tive Sundays on his knees in a conspic-

uous place in the church. When, up-

on repentance, the ban was removed,
the minister used the following lan-inu- ve

: "I, therefore, bv the command

of Jesus Christ, in virtue of his own

rue, eternal Word, 'Whosoever sins

ye remit they are remitted unto them
hereby declare to you, N. N., tiie for-

giveness of your sin, and announce to
you grace, peace, consolation, and eter-

nal life in God, and that your are re-

stored to the communion of the Chris-

tian Church, in the name of the Fath-eran- d

of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost."

This system of Church discipline,
we are told, was practised with the
utmost severity, and without respect
to ; persons, and that incalculable good
resulted from it.

It is an interesting matter with us
to know who is responsible for sins
of omission, in case of neglect of dis
cipline, and persons thus omitting are
persuaded, by the leniency uf the
Church, to believe that the omissions
(to attend public worship and tlie
Lord's Supper) are not sinful

We believe there are ehurehes that
that attach so little importance to dis
cipline and to the Lord's Supper, that
persons aro allowed to remajn in full
membership who habitually . neglect
this part of Christian duty,

The sin thus committed rests some
where. Where is it? II.

The Lady Grope. "We have ti single
vine of the Lady Grape. It fruited the
past summer for the first time. If we
were to judge of all Lady Grapes by this,
we, should pronounce it, so far as our
knowledge extends, as the lx?st white
grapeTu cultivation. The vine is as vig-

orous as its parent the Concord the
bundles and berries1 of medium size,1 the
color that of a pea or of any green grape
just before it begins to ripen. The taste
is nearly that of the Concord, yet there is
a difference in its favor that enables one
to eat first one and then the other and to
determine which is which with his eyes
shut. They ripen during the latter days
of August.

A cheniical remedy for the Phylloxera
is claimed to have been .discovered by
Signor Pietro Torrinuetti of Verona. In
his practice he uses a mixture of 50 gram-
mes of Peruvian guano, 2 grammes of
acetate of baryta, 2 of acetate of lead, and
1 of acetate of zinc, for each plant; the
mixture being put into a small hole, about
6 inches deep, at tho foot of each vine
stock and immediately covered with earth.
While the gnauo furnishes nourishment
to the vine, the other three ingredients,
as soon as dissolved by the moisture ofj
the earth, rapidly penetrate all parts "of
the plant and kill all the infesting insects
without causing the slightest injury to the
vine. Of 500 vines treated in ti.is way,
not one has been injured by phylloxera or
poison.

u . : ,.,.; T; K. pKUX kk. Associate isa.
Ii !J- -

8UB8CraP?KIff BATES f ? H

Tet Year, payable la advance,. . .. t
Six months... ...... ... 1 25

t, ;, ADy;r,TSisG bates lit
One Incn, one publication, ...... t ... . . $1 00

" '" two publications,. I........ : i 50
Contract rateq tor months or a rear.
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An Excellent Medicine.
-- i..i i !.,. SFRIJ(GnEjj,r o., Feb. is, is:.

This is to certify that 1 have used Vwjitiniu maa--
ufacturwd br II R Stevens, Boston, Masi, lor Rheu
matism ana-uener- ul Prostration ot tne reroua
System, with good success. , I reuimend Veuktlsk
as an excellent medicine tor such complaints. '

, , , Yours very truly,
C. W. VANDEGRIFT.

Mr, YaudegrUt, of the firm of Vandeg.Ut liuff-ma- n,

Is a Avell-kno- business man In this place,
Ua ing one ol the lanjest stores in SprlngUeW, Q.

' ! Our Minister's Wife,
! . LocisvnxE, Ky., Feb. 16, 16T7.

Mr II R. Stkvens
Dear years a?o I was sufferin? terribly

with Inflnaaiatory Rheumatism, our ministers
wife advised me to take VkuktisK. After taking
one bottle I was enUrely relieved. Tola year, teellnjf
a return of the disease. I again commenced ta! Ing it,
and am being beneuted gmitly. It also greaUy lm.
proves my digestion. Respectfully,

i MBS A BALLARD.
1011 Wost Jefferson Street.

Safa-- aad Sure.
Mb. H. R, Stjjvsks :

In isli your Vkgetine was recommended to me;
and yielding to the persuasions of a friend, I consent-
ed to try it. At the time I was suffering Iroia gen-
eral debility and nervous prostration, superinduced
by ovenvorlc and Irregular habits, its wonderful
strengthening and curative properties seemed to af-
fect my deblliated system from the first dose; and
under its persistent use I rapidly recovered, gaining
more than usual health and good feeling, since tueu
I have not hesitated to give Vegetine my most un-
qualified Indorsement as being a safe, sure and pow-
erful agent In promoting health ana restoring the
wastedsystem to new life and energy. Veoetinb Is
the only medicine I use, and as long as I live I never
expect to find a better.

Yours truly, W II CLAUK,
120 Monterey Street, Alleghaay, Peun.

VSGETINE.
The following letter from Rev O W Mansfield, for-

merly pasior of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hyde Park, and at present settled iu Lowell, must
convince every one who reads his letter of the won-
derful curative qualities of Veuetixe as a thorough
cleansier and puriiier of the blood.

Hvde Park, Mass., Feb. 15, 1ST6.
Mr Ji R Stevkns,

Dear air. About ten years aso my --health taiie.i
through the depleting effects of dyspepsia; nearly a
year later 1 was attacked by typhuid-ieveri- n its worst
form, it settled in my oack. ana tooic the iorm ot a
large deep-seate- d abscess, which was lifteen mouths
in gathering. I had two surgical operations by the
best skill in the State, but received no permanent
cure. I suffered great pain at times, and was con-
stantly weakened by a profuse discharge. I also lost
ttmaU pieces of bones at different times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May,
1S74, when a triend recommended me to go u your
office, and talk with you of tlie Virtue of Vegetine.
I did so, and by your kindness-passe- turouga your
manufactory, noting the lugivdienUi, ic, by which
your remedy Is produced.

Uy what I saw aua heard I gained aoiac eonild'jiiee
la VEiiETISE.

I commenced taking It soon after, but ft-l- t worse
from its effects; still I preserved, and so;i felt it
was benefitimr me in other respects. Yet I did not
see the results I desired till I had i ikei; U f.iithfully
for little more than a year, when the rtiiliculiy In the
back was cured: aud for nine months 1 have enjoyed
the best of health.

1 have in that lime gained twenty-fiv- e pounds of
flesh, being heaWer than ever r;fov in my Inc. and
I was never more able to perforin laixr man no-.v-

.

During the past few weeks I had a sw ell-
ing as large as my list gather on another part of mi-bod-

I look Vehetinb faithfully, and it removed it lvel
with the surface In a month. 1 think I should have
lxen cured ot my main trouble sooner IT 1 had taken
larger doses, after having become, iucuotoiued in its
effects.

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kidney
disease underst itid that it takes time to i me elironie
ihseases; and, if they will patiently take Veuetin-e-,

It will, in my judgment, cure them.
With great obligations I am

Your.; verv truly,
i ;. w. MANKin.D,

Past r of the Melh xlist, Epi.scuial !hiuvh.

VEGETIE
Prepared hy

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine isSold by All Druggists.

mm mm i

And I am happy to say that 1 have the hot
selected toik i)l

STAPLE AXI) FANCY DRY GOODS

I have ever offered in this market; and can
sell them lower than ever known belon
black AlpucH, 2") to 4") en. er yard; 4- -4 Sheet-

ing? ct.; Flaiintls, 20 to oU sjts.; anl haryains
in pant good; bargains iu every department.

ClolMns! Mini Clofc!
In this line I c;tn offer ;re:U inducements,

and can pay to my customers that they can save
25 per cent, by calling on me before buying
elsewhere.

ALSO
A full line of Hats, Hoots, Shoe?, Crockery,
Groceiies, Ac, and I expect to continue the

FOOT AND HERB BUSIXESS
as heretofore. Call and see.

V. WALLACE.
(3:2nios.)

Clje ittlj-U:;iu- tic,

A Monthly Magazine devoted to Litera-
ture, Science and Art, published in Wil-
mington, North Carolint.

Tlie Corps of Contributors includes several
of the uipst I)itin;iuihed Authors of the pres-
ent day. A Serial Story, Poem, Sketches, lie-view- s,

Scientific and Historical Articles will
ape.ar in every number. This Magazine will
contain onlv Original Literature,

SUBSCRI'i JO? '(: Y-:- AR 3.co.
Single copy uts

ADVERTISING TERMS
t p;5e one year lift oo 1 pagu one Insertion on

75 tl . " " 44 15 no
V " " Ml tM) " " 10 (Hi

i, " " " Oliuu!

All communications nhould be addressed
to Mus. CICERO WT. HARRIS,

Editor and Proprietor,

KERR CRVIGE,
gttorntn at tia,

Salisbury, O.

To the Working Class. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with e.enstaut
enployineut at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare moineuts. Business uew.
hjjht anct prohtable. Ptrsons of eiiher sx
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional sum Jiy devoting their
whole time to th bubiness. Boys and eirls
earn nearly as much as men. That all
who sew this 'notice may send their address.
and test the business we make this unpar
alleled offer: i4 such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send ore dollar to pay for the
trouble of wrytLg. Full particulars, sam-
ples worth'several dollars to commence work
on, and a copy of Horn' and Fireside, one of
the largest aud best Illustrated Publications,
all SHUt, free by ni. - Reider if you waut
permanent. profitable work, address George
STINRrtv f1.,.. P,,rt1anil. Msine.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanks for sale Ler

"ID CHOOSE TO BE A UABY.n

The following parodj-- , on the beautiful in
lllad, "Z'U Choose to bcDaifj,nU pub-jUh- cd

in sheet music hy one ofc llluslc
Jjuttses in New York : - ,

I'd choose to be a baby,
'A darUugHttle flower, ' '

. Wjth.QuM we or a sorrow,
"As I was in childhood,' hour; pi

Vhen ladies (htiaypu blpss tljeni,) - fo
They'll "i wd they'd vow

That they, could, almost eat me---

Why don't do it ipy f

Vhen I used to be a baby ,

i They'd to toy cradle creepj
They'd kiss and hug aud cuddleue,

Till I fell off to sleep; ,i
Ye, kiss me aud squeep me tqo,

Till I feltswiybowj
They'd even wash and dress me-- r

'"Why don't they do it nqy

For pleased they were Us nurse ne,
TJiy would" take me en their lap,

And would, staff jny little 8toipa.pl) fulj
" Of lillipops and pan.
They wqultj show tojs afld but tan 5,

And if 1 made a low,
They'd Press me tq their bosoms- -r

Why don't they do it dqt t

When the ladies used to love ine
They would make' m.e such, nipp

: clothes; ,

They would make me nice morocco shoes,
And wipe ray little nose.

And when the shades of evening came,
- And sleep came p'er my brqw,

They said it's time to go to bed
But they never say i$ now,

TJIE OLD AND NEW.

. BY JOSEPHINE rOLLABQ.

The Old Year sat beside the hearth.
In thoughtful mppd the hour ws ltaj

VVnd ere he vanished from th,e earth,
The past he fain" would! contemplate.

4I brought a wealth of joy tor those
Who had. ttrburqened been with grief,"

lie said, "and for unnumbered woes "
Furnished the cordial of relief.

t'To some I gave a garden's blop.in.
Sweet ,pansies and forget-me-not- s y

To some the cypress and the tomb,
The barrenness of desert spots.

With Loye I tarried- fqr a while,
Breathing tlie sweet elysjan a,trx

And bidding Hope serenely smite
Across the threshold of Despair.

11 entered on, my naal hour
Burdened alike with bliss and bane,

Commissioned ly ray Lord to dower
Some hearts with ease, and f Qrrie with pain

Where happiness had rich increased,
I shall be honercd lon; I know,

But those I 'ro.bb,ed of joy and peace
lney will Uc glad to nave me go !

tTve followed many a bridal train ;
Have watched byjnany. a lonely bier;

With birth and death, with loss and gain,
Made up the record of the year

And now beside December's gate,
Where hangs the years1 alarum bell,
pause to scan the past, and. wait -
The sound of my qwu funeral knell.

VOne! How the hours have slipped away !

Two Some will weep with sore regret;
liree: Could 1 still on earth delays- -

four! Some good I might accomplish
yet.

Five! An angelic song awoke!
- Six Siirclv are the fetters riven.
Seven! Soon I shall hear the final stroke

Eight.' Chime sweetly with the clock of
- heaven j

VNineJ I am nearer to my goal !

Ten I Time must eternity begin J --

Eleven !--i Awake, immortal soul !

Twelve Farewell 1 and let the Newv ' 1 'tiear in ;

VI come the Old Year's debts to pay 1

I come his promises tq keep ;
iTo walk upon the world's hishwav.

And deck the grave where cjear ones
sleep.

Where he gave smiles J may give tears,
Life's path wih good or ill bestrew ;

For unsto him who views the years
The new is old, the old, js new "

- J-r- The gvnTfey-Scho-ol Times.

PEPARTMEXT OF AGRICULTURE

Special Report, No. qf the 17? S. Der
partm,ent of Agricultara on the cul
tivate of the Chinese Tea Plant, re
veals a'grand enterprise worthy the ser-
ious attention qf the public, The intro-
ductory remarks of the Commissioner op

.this subject are subjoinedior the in forma
-- tionof our readers, few of whom will fai

to perceive the high Importance of the
subject.

INTRODUCTORY.
Department of Agriclt uue,

Washington, D. C, November 15, 167?.
An examination of the statistical tables

pf imports, compiled in the Treasury Do--
. partment, show that the people of the

United States import ann nally from Ch ina
and Japan about twenty millions of dol
jars' worth of tea.

This tea must be paid for in coin, and
as the British njerehants have secured

- nearly a monopoly of this trade,, the an
nual drain of this large amount finds its
way directly into the pockets of our friend-
ly but astute rivals, whoso merchant-fleet- s

fill every harbor where a market may be
had for their wires.

Relieving that this large ann qal expendi-
ture may be saved, and that with, proper

qqr people can export tea in
successful competition with anyofljer nar
tion, I have caused to be prepared the
followjqg special report, by Mr. A. C.
Jones, of this Department, who has en-divor- e4

tq include souie iacts of practi-
cal valqe in relation tq the history and
culture of tlje tea-plan- t, not oqly in China
and Japan, bur, also, has collected, by
Correspondence aqd otlerwse q far as
was possible in the limited time allowed,
a history of the tea-plan- ts which have
been successfully cultivated iq various
portions of the XJjjjtpd States, mostly by
persons having in view, merely, the pos-

session of a rjire exotic, rather than with
tiny hope of profit.

'As 'will be seen by. reading the report
and correspondence, Jlje cnlturfl pf the
tea-plaiit- iu the United States js suc-

cess, so far as the growing of healthy and
yfgorqus plapts, and the preparation of
small samples of tea lerp and there, en be
called a jsucces.!

Jhe wjde difference between the sporadic j

fnduryhlchV'sha'y; corappteipi Uie

inherited etenty - and djeair Ibor- - of
Asia, is fujjy realized an4 coqsidcred, and
with 4 firm f;th,in the possibility Qf sc- -

pegs, J haye eterui jned toexertise whatever
ppwer or iniiienci; sunu uc nmuouu
this Department in the effort of xv- -

nionstrate that, at least for oqr home
supply of tltU newpary plant, we can

and will be depeuQput only upon our own

fwii and agriculture, - U
This Department will, therefore, ft

flist as the limiteil means and ground
at command will allow, procure seed and
propagate plants, aud djstribute heni'to
Xeraous wliovui uqqonaKe to givp, sucu
pare and attention aa piay be inquired.

Special localities will Via selpcte?! for

this distnbutip,' after careful considera-
tion, isiving duc"regai4 i soil, climate
and surrounding circiimstatus, vi bfch

uuinber of ppjson will, join, an( eacft
agree tq inclose, plant, ami carefully cul-tiva- te

cetf4 niiittbef' pfJt)lants,' suffi

cient in all to make worth while to e- -

tablish n the neighborhood at the proper
time a tea-cqri- ng lp.use. ,

; ,
v-

-

The first attpnptsio, establisli his iu
(lustry wllbeniade SonUi Carolina knd
Georgia, in localities where tlje tea-pla- ut

has already beeit successfully grown.
- Applications may be made, and corres-
pondency is solicited with agricultara
associations, which will undertake to car
ry out the plans aud wishes of the De
partment, aqd plants be furnished
such associations from time to time, and
as speedily as may be possible.

Meanwhile, to test the climate and soi

of various untried localities, the tea-plan- ts

will be sent in small numbers to any part
of the country wherejt is fairly probable
success can be attained.

There are at present only about 2,000
tea-plan- ts in the propagating beds of the
Department, and these are engaged ; but
seeds have been aud will be planted
which it is expected will produce severa
m tidied thousand plants for distribution

early next spring.
I appeal to those persons who realize the

importance of the success of this attempt
to establish a new industry, and to in
crease the prasierity of the whole eoun
try, as well as of the particular sections
known to be well adapted to the cul-

ture of tea, for a deliberate, determin
ed, persevering effort until success is at
tained. - WM.-G- . LeDUC, "-

Commissioner,'

BItESIDENT AND PEESS.

The White House is liberally supplied
with newspapers, only a few of which are
kept on file. President Grant used to
bfive one of his secretaries cut out the
leading editorials on political topics in the
New York daily papers aud occasionally
from papers published in other cities,
which cuttings were handed to him in a
bunch, for his perusal late iu the afternoon
or in the evpning. Mr. Ifayps docs not
follow this system; or rather he has mate
rially modified it. It is the dty ot one
pf the clerks at the Vhite House to take
charge of the newspapers received.
Enough of them to fill a bushel basket are
receivea every qay. i ne newspaper
clerk cuts from" most of the influential
papers such editorial and other matter as
he thinks of interest to the President
which he afterwards pastes in scrap books,
of which a series is kept. ' The --President
from time to time, runs over these scrap
books and sees what the newspapers of
the country are saying about him ami his
administration. Mrs. Hayes takes a num
her of religious weeklies mostly of the
Methodist denomination, and these, with
llarjier'a Weekly and copies-- ' "of daily pa
pers, containing matters of special inter
est to the family of the White House, are
usually to be found scattered over the
library tables. Washinytou letter to Bos
ton Herald.

SOME REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN
MEN.

Washington Correspondent of tne Springfield Ke--

One of the most striking sights to be
seen here is in. some of the old Southern
men who linger about the scenes of their
former greatness Clingman, of North
Carolina; Boyee, of South Carolina; Foote,
of Mississippi; Stephens, Of Georgia, and
many others. Twenty-t- i ve years ago aud
they were in their glory. Foote was
threatening to hang John V. Hale, or
drawing a pistol on old Tom Benton in
the Senate lobby. And now this former
ly passionate politician and fire-eat- er is
as gentle asi sucking dove and looks like
a saint. He is a good Republican aud an
advocate of generous treatment for the
negro. He is often to be seen in the Sen-atea- nd

in boeiety hero. Alexander H.
Stephens everybody is familiar with. He
is still a power in Congress, but twenty
years ago he seemed as uow to hare one
foot in the grave. "Boyce, of South Caro
lina, waa the one member 'of .the delega-
tion from. 1856 to 1860 who' was believed
to dislike the secessionists, -- but he was
compelled to go out with his delega-
tion in the winter of 1860-'6- 1. He had
the sympathies of many Republicans,

rand during the war they watched for news
of him. He did not take an active part
in the rebellion, and at the first opportn- -

tunity came out as a Uniou man, the mo-

ment peace was declared he came to
Washington," where he soon found em-

ployment. Ex-Senat- or Clingman was a
furious secessionist in 1860, and is now a
mild Democrat. He spends his winters
here, having apparently nothiug to do.
He is constantly in the House or Senate,
and is one of tlie cpnuectiug links between
this aud tlie last generation. On the
whole it seenis to me that every fair--
minded Republican must believe that the
Southern leaders in and out of Congress,
have conducted themselves very well dur
ing the last five or six years.
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--, ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM fg
IlespcMisible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive .

T

PROMPT Afv'D CAREFUL ATTENTION. II
i?tt

COURT AND JUbTICES' BLANKS KEPT ON IIAXD.

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

gUtes WATCHMAN,

:T T. :f . A &r?.
tt' --n f- - 't frk-- rt'

LT.ER.

SALISBURY, N. C.

forma for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

GET TIIE BEST.

The Raleidh News.
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.0Q

IrtT'Send Postal Card for Sample Copj

Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. 0

Blactaer aifl Heiteoi,
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISlJUJiY, N. C

Januay21i 1376 tr.

J. K. BUBKlT

AUCTIONEER.
SALisnunr, x. c.

Will also attend to the calling of sale
in the country for Administrators', Executors,
and others, Terms to suit tlie tinu-s- . 7:!m."

XI; 4f f f f W ifffffff Wi
i irI

TTV "I 1 T C?1 0 "l 4JU lJ iJ J CX , --
LjL JXli J KJT JA. JTJJ:

Simonton Female College.
Statesville, Iff. C.

Board and English tuition, SS-").)- per sef-
! sion of twenty week. C';it:ih'L'ue and cirtul.it

with full particular, on apphcsition.
Address M RS. E. X. (HUNT,

41:6ms. Principal

FGR SALE.
A $-- 0 Centennial Sewing Machine, New

and warranted to he good.
Cill at this oflice. 0:Gt.

pKErAREU FOIl I JI MEDIATE U E. -

207 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
From the thnuxand of purchurtrs of on,r PKE- -

LCompb'inU ttLon '
'he w appnnL 0r

paints have htood the test of years, where ail
other paints have Joi(U in dur.itulity Iheir'

trarlnn in ,QltlT lu.lim nri.iltur lli'ill .11. . i 1 1 .

paint, present a practical item qf economy. Out j

paints are guaranteed in every particular, the
consumer assuming no rixk whatever, as we will

any building on which our painis do not
prove satisfactory; allowing a choice of English
B. I. White Lead, or any other paint inuse.

FOR SAIJ; T T

(29:3!ii) T. F. KLUTTZ Salisbury, N. C

JOSHUA THOMAS,
- 53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Eclisse Portable Farm Engines.

Xlion "Wheel Horse Rakes.
Continental Feed Cutter.

Ball Steel and Cast Plow.
Wall Cast Plows.

Mill Stones, Smut Machines.

Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery in General.

Sent for Catalopfai Pries List.
(26:6mo.)

Deeds in Trust, -- lortiratre Deeds. Commii(f.re' si.riff. Hic "p'P,e l'-'ecl-

Deeds. Chattle Mortjiatres. Farm Contracts. Alrtrrinrr. on,l rr,..,.;
Distillers Entries, and various other

B , ICHAED H. LEWIS,
(Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear

in the Savannah Medical College.)

Practice Limited to lite
EY i EAR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Kefers to the State Medical Society and
to the Georgia Medical Sociytv.

47: ly.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOMMjIATIjN.

I have fitted up an Omnihns and Eaggaw'
Wagon which are always ready to convey pei"
sons tft or from the depoj, to and from parties
weddinss. &c. Leave orders at Mansion Houf
or at my Livery & Sale- - Stable, Fuher stree-nea- r

Kailnaf bridge.
M. A. BRINGLE

AiiS. 19. tf.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here


